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PM to visit US for Quad on
Sep 24; focus on Af, Covid
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi, 14September

P rimeMinisterNarendra
Modi will travel to the
USnextweek to partic-

ipate in the first in-person
Quadsummit that isexpected
to broadly focus on contem-
porary global challenges,
including the Afghan crisis,
the Covid pandemic and
ensuring a free and open
Indo-Pacific.

Inhis first visit to to theUS
sincePresidentJoeBidentook
office, the primeminister will
participate in the summit of
the four-nation grouping on
September 24 in Washington
and address the 76th session
of the UN General Assembly
in New York the next day, the
Ministry of External Affairs
(MEA) saidwhile announcing
the visit.

In Washington, Modi is
expected to hold separate
bilateral talks with President
Biden and Australian Prime
Minister ScottMorrison.

The Modi-Biden bilateral
meeting is expected to take
place at the White House on
September 23. Both leaders
havespokenvirtuallyonmul-
tiple occasions after Biden
becamepresident in January.

The last timeModi visited
theUSwas inSeptember2019
when he and then US presi-
dent Donald Trump
addressed the Howdy-Modi
event inHouston.

“PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi would be participating,
along with Prime Minister
Scott Morrison of Australia,
Prime Minister Yoshihide
Suga of Japan and President
JosephRBidenofUSA, in the
Leaders’ Summit of the
Quadrilateral Framework in
Washington DC, USA, on
September 24,” the MEA said
in a statement.

It said the leaders will
review progress made since
their first virtual summit on
March12anddiscuss regional
issues of shared interest.

“As part of their ongoing
efforts tocontain theCovid-19

pandemic, theywill reviewthe
QuadVaccine initiativewhich
was announced inMarch this
year,” theMEAsaid.

This will be Modi’s first
foreign visit in nearly six
months andhis second since
theoutbreakof thepandemic
coronavirus. In March, Modi
travelled to Bangladesh to
attend events organised to
mark the birth centenary of
Bangabandhu Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman and 50
years of the war of liberation
of that country.

The US is hosting the in-
person summit of the leaders
of Quad to boost practical

cooperation in the Indo-
Pacific region as well as to
send a strong signal about
Washington's commitment to
the grouping.

InMarch,Bidenhostedthe
first-ever summit of theQuad
leaders in virtual format. It
vowed to strive for an Indo-
Pacific region that is free,
open, inclusive, anchored by
democraticvaluesanduncon-
strained by coercion, sending
an apparent message to
China. The MEA said the
leaders will also exchange
viewsoncontemporaryglobal
issues such as critical and
emerging technologies, con-
nectivity and infrastructure,
cybersecurity,maritimesecu-
rity,humanitarianassistance,
disaster relief, climatechange
and education.

"The summit would pro-
vide a valuable opportunity
for dialogue and interactions
amongtheLeaders, anchored
intheirsharedvisionofensur-
ing a free, open and inclusive
Indo-Pacific region," theMEA
said. After concluding his
engagements in Washington,
Modi will travel to New York
to attend the UN General
Assembly on September 25.

"The prime minister is
scheduled to address the
General Debate of the High-
Level Segment of the 76th
Session of theUnitedNations
GeneralAssembly (UNGA)on
September 25 in New York,"
theMEA said.

Modi:UPinvestmentsshow
double-enginegovtbenefits
VIRENDRA SINGH RAWAT
Lucknow,14September

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi on Tuesday said the
central government was
working on a road map to
transformIndia’s image from
that of a defence hardware
importer to an exporting
country.

Addressing a gathering
after visitinganexhibitionon
the Aligarh node of the
Defence Industrial Corridor,
Modi asserted that UP was
benefiting from the “double-
engine” government, as the
BJP was ruling both at the
Centre and in the state.

The prime minister said
even 75 years after
Independence, India had to
import most of its defence
andmilitary requirements.

“Now, the country ismov-
ing towards domestically
manufacturingdefencehard-
ware including rifles, fighter
jets, drones and aircraft car-
riers. We are aiming to break
the image of an importing
country to that of an
exporter,” he asserted.

New industrial units of
small arms, armament,
drone, aerospace,metal com-

ponents, anti-drone system
anddefencepackagingprod-
ucts arecomingup,Modi said
and added that this will give
a new identity to Aligarh and
nearby areas.

Referring to the UP
DefenceCorridor, thePMsaid
theLucknownodeof theproj-
ect would soon witness an
investmentof ~9,000crore for
themanufacture of BrahMos
missile systems, while the
Jhansinodehasalso received

a missile project proposal.
There are six nodes in theUP
Corridor.

“UP is a major cog in the
wheel of India’s defence self-
reliant mission and I, as a
Member of Parliament (MP)
from the state, feel proud of
this fact,” he added.

Earlier, Modi laid the
foundationofRajaMahendra
PratapSinghStateUniversity,
Aligarhandalso reviewed the
Aligarh node of the UP

Defence Corridor along with
UP chief minister Yogi
Adityanath.

“The Aligarh node has
already receivedmore than18
investment proposals, which
will create thousands of new
job opportunities andmanu-
facture small arms, ammuni-
tion, drones, anti-drone sys-
tems, aerospace solutions
etc.,”Modi added.

He said Aligarh, which is
atpresent recalled for its stur-
dy locks, will soon be reck-
oned for itsdefencemanufac-
turing industries producing
equipment to secure the
country’s borders.

Meanwhile, the PM noted
UP had become a major
investment destination for
both Indianand foreigncom-
panies owing to theproactive
policies pursued by the Yogi
Adityanath government.

“Not long ago, the devel-
opment path of UP was rid-
dledwith corruption,mafias,
scams and a vindictive gov-
ernance system. However,
underYogiji, the state is reap-
ing the fruits of the “twin
engine”governmentandpro-
gressing at all fronts, includ-
ing expressways and indus-
tries,” he added.

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Kolkata, 14September

Lessthanaweekaftermiscre-
ants hurled bombs at BJPMP
Arjun Singh's residence in
West Bengal's North 24
Parganas, similar explosions
were reported outside his
home on Tuesday morning,
with the saffron party leader
claiming that members of
the ruling TMC were trying
to take his life. Around 9.10
am, bombs exploded on a
vacantpatchof land,which is
just about 200 metres away
from Singh's Bhatpara resi-
dence, a police officer said.

"We are investigating the
matter.Ourofficersarethere,"
he added.

The NIA on Monday took
over the probe into the inci-
dent on September 8, which
left the gate at the BJP MP's
residence partially damaged.

Singhallegedthatitwasan
attack planned by the Trin-
amoolCongresstokillhim,his
family members and people
close to him."This is nothing
butaplannedattack.TheTMC
isbehindthis... theyaretrying

to kill me and my people. It's
goondaraaj (lawlessness) in
Bengal," Singhclaimed.

The TMC's North 24
Parganas president, Partha
Bhowmick, rubbished the
allegations, and said that the
BJP MP was in some way or
the other responsible for the
explosions outside his home.

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Kolkata, 14September

The BJP on Tuesday lodged
a complaint with the
ElectionCommission, alleg-
ing that West Bengal Chief
Minister Mamata Banerjee
did not make a mention
about pending criminal cas-
es in her nomination
papers for the Bhabanipur
by-poll.

Sajal Ghosh, the chief
election agent of the saffron
party's candidate for the
constituency, Priyanka
Tibrewal, wrote to the EC,
raising objections to
Banerjee's declaration.

"I beg to object to the
nomination/declaration
filed by Mamata Banerjee…
on the ground that the can-
didate has failed to disclose
particulars of the pending
criminal proceedings
against her," he said.

Ghosh, in his letter, also
made a note of the number
of cases filed at different
police stations in Assam
against Banerjee.
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PrimeMinisterNarendraModibeingpresentedamemento
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BombshurledatBJP
MP’shouseinBengal,
2ndattack in aweek

Mamatahidcases
duringnomination:
BJPplaint toEC

State legal advisor
resigns citing
personal reasons
WestBengalAdvocate
GeneralKishoreDattaon
Tuesdayresignedfromhis
postciting"personal
reasons",anditwas
acceptedbyGovernor
JagdeepDhankharwith
immediateeffect,according
totheRajBhavan.
"IntermsofArticle165ofthe
Constitutionhaveaccepted
withimmediateeffect
resignationsubmittedby
ShriKishoreDatta,Senior
Advocate,asAdvocate
GeneralofStateofWest
Bengal@MamataOfficial
withimmediateeffect,"
Dhankhartweeted.PTI
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